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Aycr's SarsapariHa
3Mr. M. A. Cummlne. f Ynrniilllo,

Victoria, Australia, mi)i
"About n ir nito, I had a severe nttndi

lit Iullurnza. which left mo lery weak, with-
out energy, npiH'tltp, r Interest In lite.

litllo or no relief fiom doctors, or
from the many remedies leeoinmcnded to mo,
I dually tried Ajcr'n Karsapai Ilia, nnd Irnin
that time, I began to pain lie.iltli ami strength.

N s?

r s?

I continued tlio treatment until fully recov-
ered, and now liavo very (treat pleasure In
tellliiK my friends of the merits of A j cr's Sar
tap.irllla. and the happy results of Its use. 1

consider It tlio best blood-punlic- r known."

Ayer's Sarsapariila
Has curod others, will cu ro you.
JIailo by Dr. J. C Ayer A Co., Lowell,Mi.,l7.S.A.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho Ilopuhlic of Hawaii.
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Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

fiioji jax. 1st to junk 1st, 1895.

COSCH.

G II Muniin it Co.'s extra
dry 30,831

Poinmory it (Jrono 11,798
Moot .t Ghundon 9,008
Hoidsicck it Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501
Ijotiis Roedoror
Buiiwrt 3,13(1
Perrier .Touot 3.280
Irroy & Go 1.785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
Bonoho Sec 992
DolbeckAiCo 728
St. Mnrconiix 331
Krng.fc Co 270
Clias. Hoidsiock 355
Various

Total - 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM
HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Solo AgontJ for G. II. Mumm & Co.
for tbo Uauiiiiau Islands.
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CHINESE REBELS IN TOWN.

I' LOTS Ol' Till: CURE KIINO
tom! ui:vi:am:i.

Muucre Hi Kuchonir Committed
lV nil AIIIimI Orgmilriitloii to

His One Hrro.

(San Francisco Chronicle.)

Pandemonium roigus in Spuflbrd
alloy and tho highbinder is hold-

ing high carnival. Tlioro is a ilut-t- or

of buttlo flags, gorgeously
tinsollod bunners and ombroider-e- d

draperies. Tliero is tho shout
of thorn th tit feast, tlio screeching
of bullet singors with tbo usual
oar-splitti- accompaniments of
torn toins, gongs and drums
mingled with tho fulsotto notes of
tho chief soloist. Tho center of
till this commotion is the bull of
tbo Choe Kune; Tung in tbu inid-dl- o

of tlio Spaflbrd alloy, a nar-

row street running between Wash-

ington iiml Cluy. Few poodle in
Sun Francisco liavo any idea of
tbo character of this toug. It
poses beforo tbu American com-

munity as an innocent lodge of
Chinese Free Masons and is in-

corporated under tho laws of tbo
State as a benevolent institution.
In reality its uiotnbors are no
moro tbo kindred of Froo Masonry
than are the Chicago unurchists
or the Mutiu.

It will surpriso muny roadors of
tbo "Cbroniole" to bo informed
thut the Cheo Kungs are n branch
of that terrible Hung Society
which is responsible for tbo mas-
sacre of tho Kueheng missionaries
lust Juno und for tho riots and

J destruction of foroign property in
I iTang Tszo valley some four yoars
ago. Their identity has been es-
tablished beyond doubt by the
book of ritual which was captured
by bergeiuil Trice during tho not-

ed police raid upon tho highbind-
er tongs in 1892. This book is
identically tho sumo as that of the
Triad, tho Ko Lo, White Lily ntid
Vegetarian societios in China.
They tiro all brunches of the Hung
Society, that rebol hordo whoso
aim is tbo overthrow of tbo pro-sen- t

dynasty, which is Mauchu
To i tur, and tho restoration of the
Ming dynasty, tho Chinese family,
that was overthrown by tho Tur-tur- s

in 1850.
Thore is no noed of speculation

about tbo history and objects of
this society. Thoy aro fully set
forth in the Hung manual. An
ordor of monks, who like theso
brethren of tho yellow robe overy-whoi- o,

live on rico and vogotables,
wore suspected of troasonublo in-

trigues und wero cruolly put to
deutn by tbo Emperor Kion Lung.
It was to avenge their doath that
tbo Hung Society was organized
and which has boon responsible
forevory uprising in China against
tho present ruling house culmin- -
iitiiig ui tho Tuo ring reboilion
yeais ago which devastated ton
provinces and was only put down
by General Gordon.

Tho rolontloss rigor with which
tbu rebels wero pursued by tho
Viceroy of Canton thirty-iiv- o

years ago drovo thousands across
tho sous whoro fhoy established
themselves in Singapore, Malacca,
tho Philippines and other places.
Happening just at tho time tho
Chineso wore coming to America
muny Hung mon camo over to the
United States and huvo establish-
ed sociotios wherever Chinese mo
found. On the l'uoilic Coast it is
known as the Choo Kung Tong or
Hall of High Justice In tho
Eastern States tho samo society is
kuown us tho Yeo Ming Uey or
the Society of Just Brotherhood.
Theso Mungsuro really the must
powerful und cohosivo body of
Chineso on this continent. There
is not a Chi atown in tbo land
but bus u branch society and hall
of tbo association over which

ilouts tho woll-know- n rod Hug
with white fringe

Americans liavo formed tho im-
pression that tbo Six Companies
dominate tho Cbinoso in America.
Tlio fact is thoy liavo littlo or no
authority ovor their kinsmen, mid
the real dominant Chineso power
is the Cheo Kung Tong. It is a
star chamber which brings every
Chinoso under mirvoilliiiico and
whoso iron grip holds tbu Cbinoso
in America in abject terror. Its
traditions aro bloody. Its oaths
are tikon in blood. Tho neophyte
must drink a mingled portion of
wino and blood, ouch person's
finger boing pricked with a neodlo
till a drop of blood falls nto the
wiuo cup. Ho swears that ho
will nevor more recognize tho
Manchu sovereigns; ron.iuncos
kith and kin, swears bis allegiance
to tho grand master, imprecates
don th upon himself if ho over
divulg-- s tho secrets of tho Hung
or tbo decrees of tho court, and
olTors his life and fortune to bo
used us tbo chief shall direct.

If he enlists as a salaried
soldior bo is providod with a
ch'tin coat which is worn undor
tho blone, and a Colt's revolver
when the titno comes for fighting
and bluckmiiiliiig.

Tho Cheo Kung Tong after
sevoral years of discreet retiro-mo- nt

is beginning to come to the
front one.' moro. It is tho only
highbinder society that is per-
mitted to 'bang out its sign and
Uing its Hag to tho broizo in
San Francisco. There is a vast
amount of crime and plots con-

cealed from public view under
tho cover of that innocent look-

ing sign in English which rends
"Chineso Free Masons." Tbo
Cbinoso know tho Choe Kuugs
are tbo worst highbinders in
America, and are responsible for
half tho crimes that liavo dark-
ened Chinatown. These thugs
aro showing thoir hand once
moro, emboldouod, it is boliovod,
by tlio hostile attitude of tbo
civilized world just now to tho
corruption and incompetence, of
the present dynasty.

At present these mon huvo no
desire to return homo. Thoy
know that if they go to China
thoy would get no further than
Hongkong. Information from
tbo Cousul-Genor- al to tho au-

thorities in Canton would ac-

company thorn on tho steamer
and thoir summary arrest and

would follow. Threats
of deportation made by tho

have donu more to
keep this torriblo organization in
check than tho whole polico force
in San Francisco. But China is
now in a stato of chaos, and tbo
bighbindor of San Francisco, who
has loarned to shoot straight nt
street targots, and who is by fur
the bravest and tbo most fearless
Chinese in Amoricn, may yet have
a chance of playing tin important
part in that revolution and over-
throw of tbo Tartar yoko, which
ninny people beliovo to bo not far
off.

Creiimtlon In lnrin.
The fourteenth anuual bulletin

of the French Cremation Socioty
statos that in Paris alone moro
than 20,000 bodies huvo been
burned since tho commencement
of tho movomont. Tho procoss of

converting tho corpso of an adult
into ashes occupies slightly loss
than an hour. Tho society, which
counts among its membors a large
proportion of womon, coutinuos
its notivo propaganda by tho aid
of circulars and lectures. Uniting
practico with theory, it renders
aidjto poor families desirous of
adopting this modo of disposing
of thoir dead by contiibution, us
fur ns its funds will permit, to tho
exponso.

Tho Pioneer Building and Loan
Association meets on Monday
evening. Scorotary Gear will

payments tomorrow uftor-noo- u

from i to 5 at tho rooms of
tho Clmmbor of Couunorco.

AN ELECTION AND A BALL.

company a. memiikits ani
imiii:m)s i:njov tiii:.mm:i,vi:n.

Tlio Drill Stird Drcorntril In Honor ol
the I'.Ttnt I'rllr. llowcll I'.lpi'tcil

l'lrt Llciitcnnnl.

Members of Company A of tlio
National Guard took possession of
the drill shed at an early hour
yesterday, and under the dircctii n
of Messrs. AV. li. Smith, Fetter
and ijourMi, the committeo of ar-

rangements, transformed it into
a bower of beauty beforo night.
Tho immonso hull was bung with
flags of various nationalities,
uud conspicuously nt the reir end
wero immense Hawaiian and
American Hags. Iutorwovon with
the rings and suspondod from the
urcbid roof wero incandescent
lights artistically arranged. At
the roar end a temporary plat-

form mis arranged for tho musi-

cians. Tho decorations were
much admired and those iucharge
thereof camo in for many en-

comiums.
The first number on the even-

ing's program was an olection for
first lieutenant of tho company to
succeed Ed. Towso, promoted,
which resultod in tbo selection of
Fritz ltowoli. .'

About ono hundred votaries of
Torpsichorothon took possession
of tho floor and to the music of
twolvo mombers of tho Knwai-hii- ti

club tripped the light fantas-
tic until a Into hour. Colonel
McLoun and othorlinomid volun-
teer officers were among those
presont.

Refreshments were sorvedduring
tho evening in the room occupied
by Company G., while Company
A.'s quarters wore given up to tbo
ladies and D.'s to the sterner sox.

Those who wero fortunate
ouough to bo in nttondanco'ox-pre- ss

tbemsolvoB as delighted
with tho arrangements initio by
company for their comfort and
enjoyment.

i:m:c"itiic tii action.

It In Heine Inquired Into by tlio Hu-

ll olluii Trunin u j Co.

Tho ordinary general meeting of
tho shareholders of tho Hawaiian
Tramways Company (Limited)
was hold on Soptombor 30th ut
tho Cannon-stroo- t Hotel (Lon-

don). Colonel 0. M. Davidson
presided, and, in moving tho
adoption of the report, stated that
tho cause of tho declino in tho
profits was the onforcomont of
martial law, which had been

by the change from a
Monarchy to a ltopublio. Owing
to this the hours of movomont
wore curtuiled nnd tho usual pur-
suits of tho population were upset
Tho profits of tho company had
thus been reduced by about $5,-00- 0,

but if the trallic returns of
tho past few months wero main-
tained thoy would do vory well.
Thoy obtained permission from
the Legislature in 1890 to use
electric traction, but up to tho
present they had boon nnublo to
recommend its adoption to tho
shareholders, owing to tho

both of tho installation and
oonvorsion. In America electric
traction was greatly usod, and no
doubt it hud an advantage in
man' instances over horse trac-
tion. Some company promoter
brought forwaid a bill for electric
traction in opposition to this
company's, but tho measure was
thrown out in Honolulu. There
still, howover, remained a desire
for electric tiactiou on thoir tram-
ways, and tho directors were tak-

ing ovory stop to inquire tlio price
of the conversion and the cost of

generating uud rouowal. It was

very difiicult to obtain correct de-- 1

tails as regarded rouowal, electric
tramway iicoonnts not yet being '

nerfoctlv olcnr on this bond. Thoy
would wish to convort, run. anil
renew tho systom thomsolves. but
thoy must bo usiurod that thu
shareholders would receive b'no
fit as woll as the traveling publ
When they had tbo whole infor-
mation ready they would report
tho fact to tho shareholders und
cull a mooting of thorn bo fore do-

ing anything further in tho mat-to- r.

Colonel C. E. Macdonald
seconded the motion, which was
adopted. London Times.

"'IIhiih" In n (.noil Hoy.

Evorybody knows Hans, tho
fifteen-year-ol- d bootblack who bus
B. stand outside Roach's harbor
shop on Hotol stroct. Nans is a
good boy and boliuvos in adver-

tising when ho can got it for
nothing. Ho askod a BULi.KTiN
man to give him a free ad. this
morning, but tho best that can he
done for him is to let the public
know that out of his earnings ho
gives his mother one dollar every
day in tho work, including Sun-
day, and an extra ono on Satur-
days. Hans gives his surplus
money to Mr. itouch owry night
and tho latter takes cue of it un-

til enough has accumulated lo
put in the L'o-t- ul bnvmgs bank.
Huns's bunk account is over tIOO
now, and he hopes in tho conrso
of a year or two to accumulate
enough to lake a rest and com-
plete his education. If tlioro aro
any more boys as deserving as
Hans who want a froo ad., tho
liULLirriN will try and fiud room
for ono.

Sl'LINTCK WOUNDS.

Ill Ship. o iVur Tliey arc n (irent
Sollrco ol Hunger lo tlio Men.

Tho recent war botweon Japan
and Chin i has taught tho officers
of tho American navy ut least one
thing in thu construction of vos-sol-

Tluro will bo scarcely tiny
woodwork in tho Oregon, that is
rapitby noaritig completion at tho
Union Iron works. This is duo
to tho ficttbat tliero were moro
people killed and injtuvd iu thu
navul b.ittlos iu tbo Orient by fly-

ing splinters tliuii by tho bullets
of exploding sbolls. Most of the
cruisers and battleships that took
part iu tbo war wero constructed
with steel hulls, and all of them
wore moro or less prop ctid with
heavy armor plates. The interior
fittings and furnishings of tho
quartors und the deck Cuvoriugs,
howover, wore of wood. Whon a
shot pierced tbo bull of a vessel
and toro through tho wood in the
interior of tho ship splinters wore
sent flying in all directions. In
most cases tho shot passed through
the vessel without iujuiing any i.f
tho crow, but tho shower el wood-o- n

splinters filled the sick buy nnd
kept the suilmakor sowing up the
dead in cinvas sacks for burial.
On the battleship Oregon practi-
cally no wood will bo usod. All
the bulkheads and partitions di-

viding tho rooms iu tbo officers'
quarters aro to bo of iron. No
wooil will bo used on tho decks,
but instead linoleum will be
cemented to the iron d"ck to pre
vent slipping. All tho doors will
bo of iron, and all those leading
to tho d"cks will bo made wate-
rtight.', '. Prcst.

Wiitelilui; Vomit.
Venus rotates on hor axis once

iu about twenty-fo- ur hours, ac-

cording to Mr. Brenner of tho
Mar.oa observatory at Bombay,
who has boeu watching tbo planet
nnd says be can prove his ussor-t;on- .

This ngreos with Scbroter's
statemont that tho timp i twenty-thro- e

boors and twenty-on- e min-
utes uud is opposed to that of
Sohiupiirrlb, who says that tho
lime is tho sum as that of tbo
p au"l's r volution around tbo sun.

MJSS KING IS NOW THIRD,

in Tin: uui,L.i:riN"s iiicyci.k
voi'I.m; coNTi:r.

Anil Ulil :tevlir Will liuto lo l.tmk
Out lletivecii Now nml To- -

morrow Alirnioon.

Interest in tho Bui.urriN's io

contost is increasing daily,
as is apparent from the number of
votes which are cist. The re-ui-

of today's count, shows a t tal of
2139 votes cist up to noon today,
with II. E. Walkor still far in the
load, while Ruby Dextor keeps
nb nit tho Biiine distanco bobind
him as ho bus done from tbo com-
mencement.

The prediction inado in theso
columns yesterday that tho
frionds of Miss I'licnie King would
do somo good solid work lor her
and that she would worry Giles
for third place is ovon more than
verified us she oottmlly leads him
by 21 votes and is Daly 10 bohind
Dextor for second plnco. Tlio
good work done by the friends of
this popular young lady in tho
past 21 hours oos u lone way to
wards proving their assertion
thnt sho will finally got tho "

best bicycle to bo bought in Ho-
nolulu. Lnrgo numbers of tlio
ladies and children of tho city
arc now interesting thomsolves in
Miss King's cause mid the voto
shows tbo result.

IIICYCXE CONTEoT.

Following is tho result of
count, as furnished by the

committoo :

Previously counted 1715
Now votes today 391

Total o,y9
22 votes thrown out.

llll'lCMST.
II K Walker vjj
H Dexter " ;jpj
II A (illca ',, g((5
Mls I'heule Klna ." ffli
Jnim-r- t Spencer pj
(ieo Aliens ','
I) 0 l.vcur'iH :,--,

MU II OU-- 87
Allen Walker 3)
Scattering y

nieieic.
Clei eland infl'
liaui Mcr 573
Tribune jus;
Monarch 15a
Crescent 47
Union ,. jo
Stearns .' , i

l.lndhiirst f,
Columbia j
Fakon o

Lawn tennis ontertuinmont to-

morrow evening.
Tom Chung Koo deals iu ladies

nnd gontlomon's shoes.
A gentloman wants n pleas mt

furnished 100m with board.
The Likoliko was roportod ofi"

Diamond Head at 2:30 p. m.
There will bo practico this

afternoon by tbo Sharpshooters.
One drunk, two boys for truancy

and a wuhino for fighting eoni-pris- o

tho arrests of tho day.
This bo ng AH Saints Day,

snocial sorvicos worn hcM in 11.

Anglican and Catholic churches.
II G Wooton makes wrecked

bioj cles as good as now, leaving
the riders for tho doctors to re
pair.

There will be .1 Hnnninl ,,,r.ni;.,
of tho Woodlawn Fruit Co. nt tho
oiiico 01 j. h. Walkor utlO o'clook
Wednesday.

Furniture of all kinds is mado
nnd repaired, und building con-
tracts made, by tho Orient Plan-in- g

Mill, King mid Bethel streets.
Tbo Hawaiian Ilnrdu-a- rt.........u u lu

ll my displays un elegant orayon
photograph of Ruby Dexter in
racing costutno nstrido his wbcol.

s.
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